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I »»" hastas travelled threeah
this arts of u>>> Cor II nooirt
»m evening's shadows aallsk o*K' lirtiilu halo orer the warns ot the

. day. aborts I. r. bna celebrated
ml qaletly the fonooon Of jail I
dor. pnperatory to Uo (poUre enterUlloioot that lay to Mora 'for him
la* atasilac. wh«n ho woo th« boot

of Booafort eouaty's netablewhi hor
Homo ot Detaatioa.

»" >o It (Old of Mr. Loooo that the
M ot matrimony baa aait Do rtcUma
upon bis skoroo; tho walks that load
Ihsoagh paths that an dark, sad
Mrowa with tacks sad cribs, sad

. cradles, sad eveataate at the pare.socio chest an as fonlgn to htm asttho mystery of mysteries; lbs eenaoMosof the easy (lids of cold feet
haddllaa around his warm pedal ex'tresstUeshe kaoweth not: the soft,
tsaMa. cooing call of a Sinn's soloe
frees oat the abac envelopment of aa
eiderdown: "John, for the Lord's
sake cat np and slake a fin," has bat
failed apoa 111 antrained ear.It hasJE hen . MS. .f .1.1. m ..

ILRDERER KICHESON
DYIHUAYS SHERIFF

K. nt+tmmi Mid bj Nlow CWgyAppean

Very 111.

Mn. Jan. 14..Although Sheriff\ John told the city council oonu
mitten on prbou today that the Rot.
Clffiice V. T. Rlchenon. confess! d
nvM of AM Usq.1I. li"drlDi Int u> «n in ciwnM stmt mi. t*.

P mill by a prominent Bonton£ clergyman whom the confessed mar-1
p derer eallnd to his cell.

*Biclteeon la not dying; In tact, hla
condition la no won# than on the day'
he dent appeared la court and withdrewhie plea of not guilty to plead
gu«ty." eald the Her. Herbert 8.1
Jehueen. pastor of the Walnut ArenasBaptist church. -Mr. Johnson
spent nearly the whole afternoon in
RMhann'% cell, (be prisoner havingfr inked that he come to console htm.
mm(una has bean condemned to
Mbtta electric chair la the w*k

of par It. Whea the Bee morabora
« of toe Off Council committee voat to

to* to" totor Qatoa tho now abort",
onto to But:
1 u clad to turn yea ooo Mr.

Mtoan. bet I beta that
tlaa win "a netblnrta^axelto hla., t

-' bail I tbat baUl d^tnx mu. I
tart raallr bettors that ba wtU lira
to tba tor sot tor hla elactrocattoa.
HMiaa la la aarr poor ehrsical con4Hbaaa roe wfll sao wbaa too look

C dJSlir^Ulor. ^he tt^taanaT*nu
nhffhnlsil no Interest In his visitors.

c ToM to make any eomptalpt he might
wMi. ke s^id In a low voice that was
almost lifeless : "I have *o complaint
to make, gentlemen: I am being used
all rtght here."

MRS. COLLIN HARDING
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

iln Honor of Her Opest, Mm. Kenneth
a. ncnrj, ot Chapd Hill.Dalntr^ laichm Wu Served. I

v Hi honor of her (neat. Mm. Ken
f. net* a. Hentg, of ofiaiMl H1U. Mm.

Collin H. Harding was the charming
hostess yesterday afternoon to a se.lect bery of Washington's soeial set.
Six tables were arranged for the

. players and much Interest was.taken
in the fame. Among those playingV were Meedaxnes Jfeftnetb O. Henry of

a/itoep^i--JQai«hr.3 Jne. H. Small, * D. T. ,Tayl<m. w. C.
Hodman, Fre<Kk V. Pratt, C. H

* Richardson, E. L Stewart, J.
I OrlmM, W- L- Vanghan, Nortfo®*rxT

Simmons. H. W. Carter, W. D.
Grime*, H. M. Bonner, C. B. Bell, J.

TOCS ftcd'-nwn and Mlases Marcla Myers,wHH|gry Wright. Joneohine Whitney,
^ p. riu.iilab. iiuiia nod Mabel
V Von beratellt and Vboebe Hardin*.\ After the name Mr,. Harding, In har
_\ uaoal graceful manner preelded at a< r(.fined luncheon.

Paid Subscri
-*

IMWlTfl 111ITVI

t.vjT.r'ita'iL*
to »u»t tta» K>| of u* tart

borer wu omlttad, bat by yafstrer
m" buddlod ntar tbo ublo In

the reception roam .bra tka taut
was merrloet and report It as .we
gleaned ths proceedings. SuperintendentHenry Hodges. whose
physique entitles him to lead the procession,headed the delegation that
were-tho shriff's guests for the evening.Hsrrjr Harvey did a cake walk.
Bill Ballsy sang. "I was happy Ull I
met you." Henry 8wanner, patheticallyrendered that familiar ballad entitled:"I will |>e With you wnen the
roses bloom agnlh."
The sheriff proponed: "Blest be

the tie thgt binds." and. with the assistanceof Superintendent Hodges
assigned his forty-two guests to their
chambers, where they were edcorely
detained until this morning when Mr.
nvufiv* copciaaoa ne wouia a|ud
take them to the county road* about
throe mltoo Id the country whore they
will continue to do « service to the
county. "**

mm uujuB 111
DEBT FOURTEEN TEARS

AGO ORE IILLION TO
THEM IN 1912

Active Life Neat Tear With the

of Id Yeoro UpbafMtag.

X. T..-J*k. WMiun
Governor Black, who waa arguing a
ease in the Court-of Appeals today,
aid that-the story thatjie was to retdj^fromthe practice of law this
year was not altogether true. He said
all his friends were aware of the fact
that aku ha »» -

which will be In May, 1913, ha wu
going to ratlra to bla farm.
When Gov. Black turned over the.

reina of State government to his sueoeaeor,Theodore Roosevelt, In lilt.,
he quit Albany $10,000 In defcL^At
went to New York City, where he
eoon acquired a prominent position
as a practising attorney. His friends
eaftts&ate that he has amassed a fortune'of$1,000,000 during his m*tn>polltancareer as a lawyer.

Severn years ago the former Governorretired from active politics,

Rensselaer County Republican organisation,of which he was leader,
to a committee of seven. Mr. Black
hmm often told hie friends that when
n man gets to ho sixty he eafht to
«nlt business and enjoy the remainderof his life in compositive

PEOPLE YOU KNOW
COWING AND GOING

Mr. a A. Campbell Is.In the pity
shaking hands with his numerous
friends. He has been in Canada on
business for several months, but has
now been returned to North Carolina
and his headquarters will be lu
Greokffboro.

Charlie Daily, little son of Mr. J.
W. Gaily, who has been very sick for
twril VMkl. < much «n/i U

able to be ottt again
MineAnnie Thompeoe of Panlego,

la the aueat of Mlaa OOlda Rlcki. on
net Second etreet. : '~t

, ,

Birthday Party. 'K
.

Mlaa Blanche RIeka. daughter of
Sheriff (tlcka. celebrated ker 11th
birthday yeeterday afternoon frqm i

nerved.'nuS^preeeht warat Ula
IUper. tfary, Alice and Martha Bar

y,Rdhy and Bonner Swindell. Rnth,
lacy and Elisabeth Mayo, Mahal Pippin.William and Margarette Pippin.
Blanche Alllgood. Viol* Freeman.
Sarah Archball, Annie Harris. QuenWMVlnron',Mattio L-o. 2c!nia
Unas. Tbelma and Alton Dakar. Utileand Mary Thomaa Stewart, Mary
BvMfimafct Little. Zula Cowall. Earl
Protean, Walter Randolph, Mahal
and Ula Floyd.
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SOLICITOR NNKKT K. SHAW,
OP WINSTON.CARD 8K1NKD tit
< iTyrTTrSftrore>-A><u MAVOR

I jm WILMINOTON. \

Wllmluton, Jul »».The
meet to sceure better regard for law
Ui create in Wilmington a more
wholesome atmosphere la thought to
hare been given a decided setback
In superior court today, when the
plea of nolo contendere was accepted
by the solicitor lb the Jarge batch of
whiskey cases-, sixty odd tn number;
and when, upon the recommendation
of the solicitor, »Henry E. Shaw of
Klnston, 4be judgment of the court
was that the defendants give bonds
ranging from 1100 to $300, accordingto that* financial ability, for appearanceat the January term, 1013,
to show that they have been of good
behavior and hare not engaged In the
sale of liquor. VU

Thia disposition of the case does
not meet with the approval of the
three private attorneys appearing for
the prosecution, who are ont In a
card explaining their position and declaringthat the solicitor had violated
an agreement by bringing pp the
cases without farther conference with
them. The card Is signed by AaalgtantCity Attorney George U Jeechau
and ex-Mayor A. G. Rlcaud.

Judge Ferguson, who-Is presiding
at this term, had all the defendants
to stand up and he mrffi fhetn a" brief
4**nre and Incidentally sated that
conditions here certainly need improvement,the number of defendants
for retailing Indicating as much.

Solicitor Shaw gave two reasons
for accepting a nolo contendere. One
was that he dSnbted being able to
convict of this offense In New Hanoverand the other was to give the defendant*an nnnnrtitnl»v »«

which they had said they wanted to
do.
The defendants and their friends

are hilarious. However, this may be
short' lived, because the private
prosecution has already berun plans
by whiefetit la hoped by them to have
the defendants or some of than, in
court acaia coon, in the event they
violate the law.

JOLLYm SPRY AT 96
IE JOINS DANCERS

la Over, Mr. Moersch does
Bene Alone.

New York, Jan. 14..Members of
the Teutonic Lodge of Preehnd AcceptedMasons, No. 17, gave a banquetand dance last night-to. John
Moersch, in honor of his 96th birthday.
_" Unaccompanied. Mr. Moersch left
his home at No. 96 Bay Thirty-second
street, Bensonhurst, and arrived at
Masonic Temple. No. 220 Bast Fifteenthstreet Manhattan, at 8 o'clock.

"Well, boys," he laughed, "you see
I'm not pfrald to be out In the dark."

"Ever dance.any these days?" he
was asked when the band struck up.

"Do I?" he answered. "Yoti watch
me. Pm strong on dances, but not
new fangled kinds. That 'turkey
trot* is not on my program. It% Immortal.The old-fashioned dances are
the only ones for young and old."
To 'prove .that he Wad. stfll spry.

Mr. MoertQh went on the dancing
floor.'

-Well. I must'get home early/' he
said after a time. "Thuv mifh* a

m. in star out lots. Good night,
enrrbodj; ^ltltMK"Tbnb<
headed tor tho eloratod Vat»n at
Ponrtaonth otroot and third arena*.

Joat baton leering the hall Mr.
Moarach far* a large caah fwbaerlntlontor the Oenaan Masonic Home
at Tappan, N, T, J

" ' "

1 "* '.".L <
IKchsoSd, Va. Jan. 11.^-Oor-'

ernor Main ban algaad the bill are
hlbltlng (real date the shooting at
patrMge* or qnail In any part M the
atato, either br owner* ot land or bj
hunters with tisinilaalun at owners.

''

ftOUHA. THUHSUAT RTTt

7 Dally P^>ei
^
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That the boy of today will make a
la. tbo belief pf Philander Priestly Claj
aloner of education Dr. Claxton la a |
tee and became the best known eduei
Europe to perfert himself In education
himself to the train In* of teachers.

iiSl
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Joshua Rallies, Near Lock
County, Shoots to Death 1
cause of a Suit for Slant
Brought by Miss Cha
Wounds n Neighbor

renders 1

Salem, Va., Jao J4 Mtas Era t
Chambers, M-foung school teacher, \
was shot and killed near her school
at Lockett's store, in Roanoke conntj
today, by Joshua Raines.

Later ho shot and'wounded Chas. 1

l>ay. one «t his neighbors. Raines a

CONVICT FORCE ARE j
GUEST OF COUNTY JAIL I

*
Mr. Henry Hodges Stops Orer in the

CRy with 48 Members of the <

Convict Force Familiar <

Faces Among Them. 1

Superintendent Henry Hodges^* of l
the county joad force, stopped over 1
here last night and had his charges t

confined in the county Jail. There
were forty-two in the party, the
gTeater number of,them having been j
sent up from thlrf. Recorder's a^urt. f
There were some Very familiar faces <
in the party-. K
1' 1

VES8RL8 IN PORT.

Following are the arrivals: * I
Schooner Lorena D., CApt. Andrew t

Day; from Portsmouth" Cargo, 1

oysters. I

ocnooper biia uray, tapi. Mason *

*"111"ton; from Atlanta. Cargo, '

Schooner Nellie. Capt. Q. 8. WIN
llama; from Ocracoke. Cargo, oysters 1

Schooner Ella, Capt. Foy Hopkins;
fiWHttbokeQ. 6aago/ egniewa. .<? %

Barge Albermarle, Capt. Joseph <

Lldyd; from Norfolk. Cargo for Wm. <

Bragaw A Co.
'

<

Schooner South Lake Capt. H. W. i
Williams; from Sladesville. Cargo, 1
general.

Schooner Cecil. Car*. J IT Hotr-,»
rlu; from Lowland. Cargo, general,
Following are departures
Schooner L^rena, Capt. Wm. Good-

^
Behooner Minnie Gertrude, Capt.

W. S. Rice; fof LeechTllle. %$j£\ \
;> V- , J'M

> -;
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better man than was his grandfather
don. the now United 8tates commlagraduateof the University of TennesitorIn the aoutb. After traveling In
a] methods, he returned and devoted

wrim
ett's Store, In Roanoke
diss Eva Chambers BelerAgainst His Wife
mbers.shoots and
Later andSurrllmself

hen surrendered himself to the poiceauthorities here.
The murder Is said to have been

he result of a suit for slander
igainst Mrs. Raines filed several days
iso by Hiss Chambers. /

JRIEF NOTES OF INTEREST
SATBERED SERE AND THERE

tl«v. H. B. Bearlght will conduct
levotlonal exercises at the Mission
:hapel in Nlcholsonvllle this evening
it 1:IQ:

-

Church notices to receive cl&ssllcattonfor our Saturday's issue must
>e handed in not later than Friday
ifternon.

A good big -well-displayed ad in
Friday's issue brtage good tflg reitilts'hJ^jatU relay'ssales.' Mr. OrocsrymanttyIt by selecting some s'pe:lalties.suggestive of a Sunday
nenu.

* * *

_JHorse sales stables, implement and
fertiliser dealers can employ thqjr
ime no better now than taking an
lour or two off and preparing ^ good
reasonable. attractive ad, and then
»lt up THE DAILY NI$W8 ad man
ind talk it over with hfrit

"Whaccher going to do about the
jnlon passenger station project*"

mkxt taove for an asftfciaied
Jharitles should be among the col-
>red people. All association <? their
iwn as an auxiliary to the white arfloelationwooldjgreatly facilitate the
jrofrk of the latter.

sr.ovo. lias beou atarted by. the
colored Ministers and educators of
the city to organise an associated
Charities of their race. It la expected
that a preliminary meeting will be
held on Monday night next, with thlr
abject In vl$w.

% V
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Already Some are up and
Virgin In th

t
The announcement In yesterday's

Newt of the Paraeol to be given am
a special prise' to Contestants, has
created lots of Interest. Already a
new spirit prevails and^the kejh.friendly rivalry that always eklsts
in a campaign of this kind Is burhlng.
The Contest owl says someone is!

sure to win, but Who.Who, he cannotsay. IWake up citliens, readers, and be
a live wire in helping some of the
workers. Tell them you want to
help them. Then do it.

"HELP! HELP ME SPEND
$250,000 IN CHARITY"

So Cries a Chicagoan Who Confesses
the Job Is Too Big

for Him..

Chicago, 111.. Jan. 24 Hoij to
spend 9260,000 in charity is a problemthat la too much for Charles A.
Purcell. He la a malt dealer and executorof the will of hla sister-in-law,
Mrs. Mary B. Purcell. She died In
Los Angeles In 1911, leaving 9260,000to relatives and 1260,000 to
charity.

"I'm absolutely at sea aa to what
1 should do with the money," sighed
Purcell. "I never hesitated at a duty
as I do at this one. ! wish I could
get out of handling tue money. My.
sister-in-law herself was at a loss as'
to how best to spend it. She desired
to aid charity, but didn't Know where
to begin. It'a a bigger task than I
care to assume, but I must.

"I tried handing out money to the
poor on Christmas, but got rid of^Wily. $6,000. At that 1 worked hard
for a month. I guess I'll have to
build a home for abandoned infants.
That lookB as if I might get rid of
$100,000. It all means hard work
that must be done outside my business."

PASQUOTANK BUDGET
OFGENERAL NEWS

Being a Sparkling Review of Current
News From the City of Betsy.

Elizabeth City, N. C., Jan. 24..
Burglars entered the hardware store
of D. M. Jonee Co., and stole a numberof pistols, cartridges and $3 In
cash from a small cash drawer. The
burglars entered through a man-hole
In the roof and evidently were lookingonly for firearms and cash, both
very powerful weapons In fighting
one's way through life.

Christ Episcopal church has begun
a novel plan for increasing the efficiencyof its choir and at the same
time for training and assisting the
young men of the city. Recently this
church employed Prof. Shepard W.
Wells to take charge of the choir and
to devote his entire time to its trainingand improvement. In addition to
teaching the present vested choir.
Prof. Wells and the Rev. Claudius P.
Smith, rector of the church, called a

meeting of the men and boys. At
this meeting a large number of boys
<ind young men appeared and agreed
to take a course of instruction in
sight readlngand voice culture. The
clas swill be trained in music in order
to fit themselves for positions in the
choir of Christ church, and there will
be no charge.
The Chamber of Commerce will

meet In regular monthly session on

Friday evening in its rooms In the
Kramer building. This will be an unusuallyImportant meeting, as there
are a number of Important matters
to come beforo the body. Among
otner things the need of and the
ways and means of acquiring a hospitalfor Elizabeth City will be discussedand the outlook for a new

depot will receive attention.
A meeting of importance and great

Interest to the agriculturists of Pasqutoankand Camden counties will be
eld in this city Thursday, Feb. 1st,
when tho subject of strawberry grow-

will be held at 11 o'clock in the countycourt house and all farmers interestedli^ agriculture are urged to
ttend.
Talks will be made by leading state

.authorities and prominent local cltf|.ens upon the advantages of etraw-

. '== JNO " I
>rth Carolina %
OlMlffS
m ERum !* 'V1' .vvj

Dol^g. Are You a Wise
e Race?

\ ;"Why ait away In some dark corner /
waiting to be asked by one of theworkers. Run orer the Hat and s«*
in a subscription either new, reiK
or old, they all count alike.

Be a lifter, not a leanc cv%he
mass that help to puah tb' ^>"Uon#c.
4kForeach twenty-five dollars

($25.00) remitted for Subaeriptionsbetween the 15th and 30th
Of January, ft Bnnn» nf a. 1

thousand votea will be given.

berry growing and an effort will be
made to bring about an organized
system for the planting of a large
area of strawberries the coming season.

It has been demonstrated that the *

lands of this county are equally as *
well adapted to strawberry raising
aa are the lands of Cbadbourn, Wilmingtonand other well-known straw* ^Jfberry producing sections where millionsof dollars are realized annuallyfrom this one crop alone.
The Norfolk Southern railroad has

x

agreed to put on refrigerator cars to
handle the strawberry shipments pre

"

iW* ,'kM
vlded a sufficient number of faraersbind themselves to gvle the crrp ..V®?.
a tryout. V "A.

Personal Mention.
Her host of riends In this city will

regret to learn of the critical illness
of Mrs. W. W. Woodley at her bomi ri
In North Road street. %

Mrs. Frank M. Hawley, of Mebanc, *

is the guest of her parents. Prof, and
Mrs. S. L. Sheep, in West Main street.

Mrs. A. B. Carney, who has been v
tthe guest of ker mother, Mrs. C. C.

Allen, In South Road street, has returnedto her home In Norfolk
Oeorge W. Bell, chief electrician

for Louis Sellg, the well-known
jeweler, has returned from Edenton.

Misses Isabel Clark, of Tarborc.
and Mary Hughes of Newbern, aiv
the guests of Miss Elolse Robinson,
in East Main street.

Dr. H. M. Harris has gone to Ra-
<lelgh on a business trip.

Messrs. Richard D. Dixon ami W.
G. Galther, Jr., have returned from
visits to Edenton and Hertford, respectfully.

WED TH18 MORNING.

Married at 7:30 this morning b7
Rev. Robert V. Hope, pastor of the
Disciple church, at the residence of

^the bride's mother In Weet Third
street, Mr. Hush A. 'Watson to Miss
Nora Dudley, immediately after
which they left for Richmond. Va.
The wedding was a very quiet ©»e

and,was solemnised In the presence
of only a few Intimate friends. The
wedding march was sweetly rendered
by Miss Myrtle Bcklln. ^

MILLIONAIRE 8KNTKNCKD.

Republican Leader of Atlantic Cttjr
Gets One Year.

May's Landing, N. J., Jtvn. 24..
Louis ^uehnle. Republican leader of
Atlantic City, who was recently convictedof unlawfully participating in
the awarding of a contract to a companyin which be was interested
while he was n member of the AtlanticCity water commission, was today
sentenced to one year's Imprisonment ,

at h&rtjplabor and to pay a fine
Sl.O'OTT. He,was released on bail.
ponding nn appeal"vfor~ a trial. #
The sentence was pronounced by SupremeCourt Justice Kalisti. %

Mr. Kuehnle Is reputed to be a millionaireand has for years held undisputedswa? as the Republican "bOM"
of Atlantic City and county. He ie
the president of one of tbe Idlest
banks in the city.

RIVER BRIDGE OOLLAPHKD.

Negro Driver and Two Mqlef* Are '> /Drowned Near Ivanhoe, N. C.
^ Clinton, N. fl,, .Jan. 14..A tele- ..'^J
gram received here this morning by
Chairman J. R. Peterson, of tbe
Board of County Commissioners, con

seyedtbe Intelligence that Union
Bridge, across BlsCk river, near Ivan«oj,u*u collapsed nhll* a lour-^c.j
team drawing a steam boiler was #» $passing over It. Two of the mules
and tbe colored driver were drowned.
The team and boiler belonged to Wm. JM°ora a saw mill, man of Ivanhoe.
Chainnkn Peterson has gone to tbe
scene of the wreek to Investigate it. j


